
HIGH COI]RT OF JTJDICATI]RE ATALLAIIABAD

ESJIABLISHMENT SECTION

- oFFrcE qRpER

No.6 
5 \ ?rroulistment Rttahabad: Dated: octoberSzozr.

Pursuant to letter No,L2724l202llAdmin. G-l Section, dated 21.10.2021 of the

Registrar () (Inspection), High Court, Allahabad, enclosing a letter no.15/1/2021-Public,

Govemment,of India, Minisry of Home Affairs (Public Section) dated 05.08.2021, all the

officerVofficials of this Hon'ble Court are hereby directed to srictly comply the provisions

contained in the 'FIag Code of India-2002'and 'The Prevention of Insults to National

Honour Act, 1.971.

The advisory issued through the aforesaid letter dated 05.08.2021 of Govemment of

Indi4 Minisry of Home Affairs (Public Section), is hereby reiterated as under:

l. I am diredeil to scy that the Inilian National Flag neprcsenr hopes anil aspimtions

of the people of our county anil hence shoulil occulty a position of honoun There is

untversol affeaion and respect for, and lolnlty a, the National flag. Yet, o perceptible lack

of aworeness is often noticeil amongst people as rrell as organizations/agencies of the

Govemment, in regord to lorl,ls, pmctices onil conventions that opply a itisplty of ihe

National FIag. A copy each of 'The Prarcntion of Insula to national Honour Act, 7977'

ond 'Flog Coile of Iniliq 2002' which govems disploy of Nuional FIag, are encloseil

heraqtith for stict complionce of the provisions containeil in the Act and FIag Coile (copy

also available on this Minisry's weDsite www.mha,oouin} You are rcqueshd to undefiake

moss .n areness ptogrumme in this regard and also to give it wiile publiciy through

adveftisemens in the elecoonic anil print media

2. Further, it hos been brcught to notice of ihis Ministy ihat on the occasions of

imporunt national, culatml and spora errcnts,, the National Flags made of plastic ore also

being useil in place of National Flags nnile of papen Sincq plastic flags are not

bioilegrailable like paper flag6 these ilo not get decomposed for a long time anil ensuring

apprcpriate disposal of Nationol Flags mode of plostic commensumte with tlignity of the

flog, is a pmaical problem. You are, therefore, rcquesteil to ensure that on the occosions of

importtnt national, culwml and sports errcnq Flags maile of paper on$r ore useil by the

public in terms of the prcvisions of the'FIag Ccde of lrulia,2002'onil such poper Flags

are not discatded or thrown on the ground ofter the event Such Flags are n be ilisposed

of, in privae, consistent with the ilignity of the FIag. Thus, you are also requesteil a give

wiile publicity in the electonic anil print meilia for not using the National FIag made of

plostic.

The compliance of above order be ensured in letter and spirit.
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